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IINAJURMOIL
ituation in Russia Grows More Alarm

ing as the Hours. Pass By Much
Bloodshed Everywhere

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4. in a
ash this morning at the Setrosch
plwny station, between the pollce-fe- n

and the strikers, eight pollce- -

jn were killed.
The strikers are' armed with quick
ing guns, nnu are patrolling the
rer.

A mutiny at NInl occurred today.
iThe mutineers demanded the re- -

be of two prisoners and threatened
bklll the ofllcers. Th etrouble wn3
jertcd for time by the release of
e prisoners.

V- '

a

As today Is a holiday, It Is difllcult
ascertain into empire " release or mo prison- -

le strike extends.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4. The gen- -

al strike seemed to be growing nt
b'clock tonight. A large number of

employes of the factories have
uned the forces of strikers.
Ivernl skirmishes have taken place
jtween troops and police on one
He, and the strikers on tho other,
It very few were killed or serious- -

wounded. Many, however, were
it.

Libau, Aug. 4. In the holdup this
irnlng eight railroad men were In- -'

red while defending the train. Con--

VonRupnlesky, of Bra-Lan- d

a German named Grunnmann
ire also hurt.

IMoscow, Aug. 4. A bomb explod-- !
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kinds, Half Price.
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PRICES

beginning

Thousands

Remnants

Remnants

Goods, all

and Mus- -

'2000 worth of New Plaid Dress
Goods arrived. Prices very

le.

our Muslin Underwear. Skirts,
Corpr- - Covers, Night Gowns

Drawers at Sale Prices.

BU0 I Vlloa' nani.tlf.il
L,n lo Shirt Waists at about
Hait Price.

I'lb C . TMnlil C.lto
"' CffPts nrlnn 40 On

129 Lontr Pnnla lnof
J, Get our

' Sh , Sulfa onlnra
ti. Alice Blue, clearing

Pr,

-- 0 Trhrmed all new. go- -

's Half Price $2.25

pnnau.s Rihbon Half Price.

ed at a Kasan railway today
and killed two men.

At Warsaw this morning a plan to
liberate all political prisoners
was betrayed to authorities, and
was frustrated. Many arrests fol-
lowed.

A train was held up near Libau
and $40,000 In government money
was taken.

Donets, Aug. 4. This' morning
G000 strikers obllized in front of

I palace of governor-gener- al and
how far

the

Wi

urs. mo uemanu was refused and
dragoons chnrged on mob

and injured several hundred.

Warsaw, Aug. 4. Thirty work-
men were killed and many Injured
by explosion of a bomb at
Rjassan railway terminus Tho bomb
was In possession of working-men- .

It was intended for sol-

diers. The troops dominate town
and field guns are being rushed In.
Seventeen army corps are disposed
about city, as though an active
campaign wns in progress.

The Attempt Failed
St. Petersburg, Aug. 4. The at-

tempt to organize a railroad strike
in this city failed, and city
Is quiet at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon. One hundred and soventy of

JVM,- -

During this sale will bo sweeping reductions made In every

department. We need room and will in to empty

Shelves make space stock which Is to

rrlve dally. of articles throughout store will sold

jt and In many cases much less thnn It Is of

lousiness wo are after It as If wo getting it In

"ape.

of

of
Half Price

rea-son- al

UM.Itn

1Mln.nJ
SW"

PlnM
&r'. prices.

"Waists ttnvv
in- - m

$3.50

Hats,
at

station

Broken Lots of Hosiery and Un-

derwear, Half Price.

Remnnnts of Silks, Half Prlco.

Slaughter Prices on
Challles and Lawns.

Dimities,

Odd lots of Table Linens, Towels
and Napkins, Half Prlco.

Odd lots of Notions
mlngs, Half Price.

and Trlm--

Odd Sizes In Ladles', Misses and
Children'? Shoes, Half Price.

Men's 3Dc Underwear, price.. 19c

$1.00 Sailor Hats, price 75c

Children's 35c Sailor Hats . . .15c

Wo havo the" Long Gloves on sale.

Hundreds of Children's Drosses,

all stylos and makes, Half Prlco

Slaughter Prices on Ladlos Bells

and Hand Bags.

60c Girdle Corsets, prlco ....25c
95c Feather Pillows, prlco... 59c

SALEM'S G&EATEST GBOWIXa STORE.

teOY BROS.- - Sffi of Commer
Court Streets

SALEM, OREGON, SATURDAY, AUGUST I, 100(1.

the mutineers have b'een plnccd on
trial, charged with the recent out-
break in this city.

Failed in Hclslngfors;
Helsingfors, Aug. 4. The general

strike In this, city came to an end this
morning, and so far has been a com-
plete failure. The commander of tho
red guards has resigned on account
of the criticism that his policy has
been subjected to. His successor has
very little influence.

Jews Fight.
Warsaw, Aug. 4. A proclamation

was Issued today by tho Jewish so-

cialists, urging all the Jews In all
Polish cities to bo In the streets and
to be prepared to fight when the sig-
nal Is given.

Trains Robbed.
Libau, Aug. 4. Several trains

were held up and robbed near this
city today.

Royalists la Control.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 4. Probably

ing
Ice

not more than 30,000 men struck
when tho order for a general strike
went Into effect today. The govern-
ment maintains a control of the
city, and everybody is watching the

at Moscow and In the
prolvnces.

to
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TO CITY.

Troubles Caused in
'Frisco's

(Four O'clock Edition.)
San Francisco, Aug. 4. Tho may-

or announced todny that he would
or bring

the officers of tho striking street car
tho linemen and tho

sailors' union, and attempt to bring
about a settlement of tho present
strike. He declared that It Is abso
lutely necessary tho of
"the city that tho labor troubles
should ceaso.

Cliing Escaped.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Aug. 4. Long,
a Chinaman, whom the United States

Howard today. Ho was supposed to
bo locked tho brig.

New- -

AVill

WITH LAW.

York Houses
Cleaning Up.

Aug,
Wilson, of tho of agri

ice a
W. G.

8TBKBT.

ADMIRAL TRAIN DIES.

of Asiatic Fleet Passes
Away at Cheo Foo.

Chee Foo, Aug. 4.
Charles J. Train, commander-in-chie- f

of tho United States Asiatic fleet, died
yesterday.

As commander-in-chie- f of the Asi-

atic station the important duty of
maintains strict neutrality in Philip
pine waters during the

war devolved upon Admiral tTrnin
Ho was 01 yenrs of age, and would

retired from active service next
May.

During his service of almost a
score of years at sea, ho served in
many stations. During tho Spnnlsh
war he commanded tho auxlllaryy
cijulser Prairie the North Atlantic
patrol squadron. He has a rear
admiral since 1904.

Don't Want Job.
Aug. 4. Two candidates

filed certificates of nomination for
tho office of general overseer of the
Christian Apostolic Catholic church

Day The Angelus Will 1- -3 of
its refreshment's
sales to the build

fund of the First Christian Church. Sunday Chicken Din-

ner, Including 25c

developments

Jlusso-Japan-es- o

in Zion City, in tho United States
circuit court today. The candidates
were Wilbur Glen who took
charge of the church affairs and Zlon

after Dowie had been suspend-
ed, and Alfred E. Bliss, a former

of Dowie, claims to bo

MHiimniHnmiuHMniiuiiitiimimiMMim
Refreshments Good Music

Enjoy the Launch Ride Sunday

"THE MAPLES"
Round Trip 1 5c

Concert in the evening by Maples Orchestra. See manager.
for company privileges. You can visit Maples any time,
boats run every day.

Delightful Grounds Safe Boats

MENACE

Labor Trouble
Rebuilding.

Monday Tuesday together

constructors,

for welfaro

Norfolk, Va., Pum

Packing

8TATX

hrfve

been

Chicago,

Vollvn,

City
ad-

herent

opposed to Vollva. Dowie, through
his attorney, disclaims any connec-
tion with Bliss, who is said to bo a
large property owner in Zlon City,
where ho has been n resident for five
years. Dowie, through his attornoys,
nnnounces that he will not bo a enn-di- d

ate.

Driven to Wall.
Aug. 4. The directors

of tho General Paper Company hold
a meeting behind closed doors
afternoon, with a view of winding
up its affairs as a

with the decision of tho
United States circuit court a fow
months ago. Secretary L. M. Alex-

ander stated after the meeting that
tho company had ceased to exist, but
that ono or two more meetings would
bo hold before the final details of

marshal is taking from Buffalo to tho dissolution wero Tho
San Francisco for deportation, es-- , company's offices In Chicago havo
caped from the sldo of tho steamor been closed and preparation is bolng

In

COMPLYING

Washington,
department

THE SPA

392

Are

in

this

in

mndo to vacate the suite of offices In

Committed Suicide.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Mobile, Aln Aug. 4. Will Woods,
In jail charged with killing his wlfo,
committed suicide today. Woods

I was vory
4. Secretary and socially and the murder caused

Intonso oxcltoment at tho time of lta
culturefl roturned this morning after occurrence,

give

who

making n campaign of, ,

the packing housos of Now York, M'ilhelni Returned.
and Jorsey City. He, (Four O'clock Edition.)

says all tho houses that he visited J Berlin, Aug. 4. The Kaiser ro-nr- o

making tho changes required by turned today from his cruise, nnd
tho Ho will soon make drovo to the Marblo pnl-oth- er

secret trips. ace to see his grandson that was born
" " "--" during tho Emperor's visit to Tron- -

he 4th.

Bryan Visits AVlilte.
(Four O'clook Edition.)

ICE DRINKS Milan, Aug. 4. William Jonnlngs

Pare trait Is what and w, e0 t0 vm,co t0 vlglt Amba8.
yotf are looking for. ' sador White.

Water specialty.

T. Sto&, F. Myers.
72

Commander

Rear-Admir- al

Cream

Milwaukee,

corporation,
compliance

completed.

Milwaukee.

prominent commercially

"gumshoe"

Philadelphia

government. immediately

join, July

COLD
flavors

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Aug 4. Wheat, 73 '4 0

corn, 4 9 Vj 49 , oats. 31 J4 8

30.

PUBLIC
LAND

THIEVES

Jones and fcotter Begin S cry-
ing Time This

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Portland, Aug. 4. In tho federal

court this morning Judge Hunt sen-
tenced former State Representative
Willard N. Jones, of Multnomah

icounty to one yenr's Imprisonment
oiv McNeil's Islaud, and to pay a line
of $2000

Thndeus S. Potter wns sentenced
to serve six months In tho Multno-
mah county jail, and to pay a flno of
$500.

Jones and Potter wcro convicted
last autumn for conspiracy to de-

fraud the United Stntes government
of public lands by colonizing old sol-

diers on an Indian reservation.
Tho land fraud caso of Hamilton

II. Hendricks will go. to tho Jury

SENTENCE AGAIN POSTPONED.

California Woman May Yet
Now Trial

Obtain

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Stockton, Cal., Aug. 4. Tho sen-

tencing of Mrs. LeDoux wns again
continued this morning until Tues-
day, to glvo tho defense more time
to get aflldnvlts. This morning tho
dofenso prosented a scoro of affida-

vits of prominent citizens, stating
that tho reputation of Charles Mur-

phy for tejllng tho truth Is good.
Murphy was a witness for tho de-

fense, and he swore that ho discussed
tho LeDoux cnso'wlth a juror during
tho trlnl, and that tho juror said tho
woman would hang. Witnesses for
the prosecution mndo affidavits that
Murphy Is untruthful.

HH'O Ulllllllllllll 1 1 Hfrfr
Nick and Alice Coining Home.

Paris, Aug. 1. Mr. and ; ;

Mrs. Nicholns Longworth ;

sailed today on tho steamer
St. Paul from Cherbourg for , .

homo. They will arrive at New

York next Thursday. !!
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POOR HAVE RIGHTS.

MIIlIoniilrcH Want to Feme Up the
Sea.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 4. Tho resi-

dents of Oyster Bay havo Instituted
n war against tho mlllionnlro resort-er- s

who have built fences clear down
to tho water edge, to prevent people
from passing along tho shore. The
courts havo decided that tho resi-

dents nro right. The right goes back
to tho royal mandate of King George
III., of Englnnd, who decided that
the people of Oyster Bay and their
heirs forovor shnll enjoy shore rights
Tho fences havo been torn down, and
an order has been obtained from
court restraining tho rich men from
rebuilding them.

I'oi'i'ht Fires in Cascades,
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Albany, Or., Aug. 4. Again tho
vlow of tho mountain ranges is ob- -

structed by a blanket of smoko. For
past two

mountnlnH has boon gradunlly
In tho valley, until today dis-

tant objocts ro by tho thick
blue cloud. The flro up tho North
Santlnm rlvor, In the Cnscado forest
roservo, Is about burned out.

Will Defend White's Memory.
London, Aug. 4. Wm. M. Clinse,

thii known American painter,
sailed today for New York. Beforo
his departure ho stated, that as soon
as possible after his nrrivnl In Now
York ho would consult leading

liv Tlinw. '

Won Championship.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

London, Aug. A. Iu tho Nor-

thumberland opon tennis champion-
ship for mixed at Newcastle,
Miss defeated Miss Atkinson
H. Law,

BARRETT

NO. 180.

MAKES
TREATY

Former Oregonian Concludes
Peace Between Panama

and Columbia.

Washington, Aug. 4. It
that John Bnrrctt, tho United Statoa
minister to tho United States of Co-

lombia, will bo successful In nego-
tiating a treaty between Panama
and Colombln. Ho wll lalso securo a
new treaty between Colombia and
this country, removing tho suspicions
that wero engendered by tho separa-
tion of Panama from Colombia. It
now seems certain that Colombia will
recognize tho Independence of

IIHIIHIIIIIllllillli lilt--

Lucky liaml Winners. '
Lander, Wyo., Aug. 4. Tho ;;

drawing for lands In tho Sho- -

shono reservation began today. ! !

Hans Borlln, of Lnramlo, got
first choice Among tho enrly
winners wero J. A. Horrow, of
Lowlston, Mont.; Bernard!!
Brownoll, of Spokane; William '

St. Clair,
M-- H 1 1 m mi i mil 1 1 1 n 1 1'

WIVKS GO UP IN SMOKE

Interesting Reminders of Other Cen-
turies Found oh the James-tow- n

Exposition (rounds.
Norfolk, Vn., Aug. 4. Many

Btrango Indian relics of days,
which havo beon unearthed on tho
grounds of tho Jamestown exposi-
tion, near Norfolk, Vlrglnln, toll In-

teresting tnles of customs In voguo
among tho Indians of threo conturles
ago, and somo of tho old records
handed down from the first settlers,
add zest to Indian traditions nnd In
dian habits and customs.

It Is now known that tho Indians
who onco occupied tho presont slto
of flio Jnmestown exposition, to bo
held In 1907, carefully embalmed
their kings and chloftlaiiB. much as
tho Egyptians did. Tho work was
dono scientifically, and tho bodies
thus embalmed wero preserved In mi
oxcollont condition for conturlos bo-
lng dried so skillfully ns to look llko
tho mummleH of undent Egypt. It
Is expected thnt conio of theBo mum-
mified kings of tho early Virginia
tribes will bo placed on exhibition nt
tho oxposlton, together with many
other relics which have been dug up
and addod to tho collection of In
dian curios. ,

Another Interesting exhibit at tho
exposition will bo a dlnplay of tobac-
co, of which theso old Virginia trtbcH
woro so fond.- - It Is said that when
tobacco was tho medium of exchange
In tho ancient colony of Virginia It
was a common thing for an Indian to
trndo off his wlfo for a fow twists of
tobacco. Pretty young squaws woro
worth more thnn ugly oneBj honco
thero was no regular market price
for Indian wives.

Tho promlnonco which attaches to
tobacco In tho enrly HOttlomont of
Virginia determined tho Virginia
state commissioners to havo ns part
of tho Virginia exhibit at tho James-
town exposition tho finest tobacco ox-hlb- lt

ovor arranged for1 an exposi-
tion. A tobbacco palace, artistically
docoratod with tobacco tapestry, pic-
tures, curtains and omamontB of

tho wooks tho Brnoko mndo j every description, will constitute ono
by the foroat flros In tho Cuscado.of tho unlaiio foaturon of tho oxposl- -

Bo-

ttling
a obscured

well

tho

bygono

tlon.

Parliament Adjourned.
London, Aug. 4. Parliament ad-

journed today until October 23d. Tho
stHHilon of tho House of Lords was
brief. Tho Houao of Commons
passed several hours In discussing
the South American (uqUoii.

An Old HoAii Dead.
Loulsylllo, Ky., Aug. 4. Colonel

Cuthbort Bullott, aged 97 years, nu

paintors, sculptors and architects in ni'Polntoo of President Lincoln In

that city for tho purposo of taking Now Orleans, and a famous old beau,
somo public action In dofonso ot tlled ttlla niornlng.

Stanford White, who waH murdered i

doubles,
Sutton

appears

14 R 1 sTMov- -

to 340 Liberty street, where
he wiH meet all old and new
patients. For any disease,
caN on Dr. Cook. Consulta
tion free.

'ti


